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QUESTION IS ANSWERED

Vice President of Wire Company Tes-
tifies to Destruction of Papers

New York, May 9 .The question

Attorney General Declines to Sayments will be a great factory in man vegetables. We deliver on time. Native
beef. Palace Market, 'Phone 72. inyS-- Aine Wilmington a fertilizer and lum

FOR WILMINGTON ber center such as her geographical
if Teddy is Exempt.

Albany, N. Y., May 9. Attorney
General Carmody has declined to pass liOST Yesterday afternoon at ;17th andas to whether officers of the Americanposition demands. frtneess, one small roan colored, steer,'Steel and Wire Company ordered the"And whereas, with deeper water to with; horns about sveen inches long. Rei

1: destruction of the evidence used in ward, if. returned to C. D. Gilbert. my9-t- fthese plants, cargoes will be brought

Wrncfi we would' like to. see carried out further w --

started the oilier day by one of our patrons, when
opened a sayings account on his little boy's first birt
day. Hevill add to this' each anniersary as the ye"
go by, gradually and easily laying a foundation for the
boy himself to build on later. Try it for YOUR Wv,
and let the

upon the question of whether Col. The-
odore Roosevelt is exempt from the'performance of jury duty. Recentlyto our port- - which will give our lum(Continued from Page Six ) the so-calle-d Jackson wire pool cases

before or after the filing of the pend 160,000 SHINGLES for sale. Both
and cypress. Roger Moore's Sons &ber and other interests an opportunityfor the public use, zs a park and re the Attorney General received a lettering dissolution suit against the Unit Co. my9-2- tcreation ground. from Congressman Gardner, or Massato secure vessels for outgoing car

goes with their products a more favor ed States Steel Corporation was an chusetts. one of the anti-Roosev-That an appeal be made to all citl TABLE BUTTER Something fine, 3
zens and property owners to co-op- er able rate than they are now able to

secure and these cargoes will be an lbs. for $1.00; boneless breakfast bacon,
swered today. Frank Baacks, vice
president of the wire company, testi-
fied before Commissioner Brown thatate with the City Council, Civic Im 20c. lb.; Star hams, 18c. lb.; Swift hams,

incentive to bring a great many more 18c.-lb- . ; P. P V. hams, 20c. lb. 'Phonenrovement League. Sorosis, and all erican National Bankhe had given the order to George A.vessels to this port, benefitting notother civic organizations in their ef 853. C. H. Boruemann, 7th and Orange
streets. my9-l- tCragin, his assistant sales manager atonly the interest of the petitionersfort to carry on simultaneously with

the street building now in progress, a but the entire shipping interest of the STRAWBERRIES, 10c. qt. ; Oranges, 15cWorcester, Mass., September or early
in October, last. The suit was filed onport of Wilmington.systematic plan for the beautifying, October 2Cth.

noz. ; bananas, loc. doz. ; apples, 50c. pK.
'Phone 853. C. H. Bornemann, 7th and
Orange streets. my9-l- t

"We therefore . petition the Honorimproving and keeping clean of yards
able Board to grant the request and Baacks testified further that he had

given orders after the dissolution ofboth front and back, grass plats, pla

Wilmmgtdh, N. C.
add 4 per cent, interest quarterly to what lU are
saving for "him. In consolidating with us in the matter
of your birthday present to. him, you will be givin'him
the most effective

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

order a survey, believing that with allzas, and all open spaces and premrses the wire pools three years ago for thethe data before them, a favorable rec
destruction of all the papers connectommendation for the improvementboth public and private.

Agricultural Committee.

STEEL RANGES, $11.69; Cook Stoves,
$8.98; laundry stoves, $3.98; fruit jars, 55c,
75c and 95c dozen ; folding tray trunks,
$9.98. 'Phone 853. C. H. Bornemann'.
The store that sells more goods for less
money, 7th and Orange streets. my9-l- t

ing his company with the pool s operawill be made."
tions, but that the order had been onlyThe adoption of the resolutionThe report of the Agricultural and

Immigration Committee, Mr. Hugh partly executed. It was due to this ovwound up the business of the year andi MacRae. chairman, was read fcy Sec ersight that the papers now in quesPresident Corbett called Mr. H. C ; WHY PAY $2.00 for your hat down
town when we sell them for 98c. It will
"pay you to look af our ladies', girts and

retary Branch. It wt:s stated in the tion came into the hands of the govMcQueen to the chair. The report of

leaders in the recent Massachusetts
primary election, stating that the
question of Col. Roosevelt's eligibility
for jury duty had been raised by one
of his constituents. W. S. Fernald, of
Beverly, Mass.

"I have informed my constituent,"
says the letter, 'that It is my impres-
sion that Col. Roosevelt is not subject
to this duty on account of his military
service, but I shall appreciate it if
you can send me a communication
which I can forward to my constitu-
ent giving the informati&n he seeks."

In reply to Congressman Gardner,
Attorney General Carmody says: "In
view of the possible significance of
the question at the present time as
well as in view of its abstruse charac-
ter, I must respectfully decline to ren-
der an opinion."

Norfolk, Va., May 9. With 300 bar-
rels of crude petroleum and 30 drums
of gasoline already in her hold, the
British steamer Eva will tomorrow
take on 1,000 pounds of dynamite in
Hampton Roads. The Eva is bound to
Curaco, Dutch West Indies. She car-
ries a crew of 25 men. but none of
them seemed to know what use
would be made of the dynamite when
it reaches its destination in the Dutch
Indies.

report that "There has not apparent ernment.the nominating committee was then "boys' hats. There's a reason why .we can
This testimony came somewhat asmade by Mr. Clayton Giles, Jr., wholy been an occasion which required the

united efforts of the members of this
committee, but indicidual members

a surprise as it was elicited by the
sell cheaper, because our expense is not so
great. ' Bornemann's, "The store that sells
everything." 7th and Orange. my9-l- t

announced the election of officers as
Steel Corporation's attorneys afterstated. Mr. McQueen then declared It's Bear'sthey had fought to prevent Baacksthe officers were elected and Presihave taken an inter&t in the work

and have followed up special features from answering questions as to thedent Corbett again resumed the chair
date of the visits to "Worcester, wherewhich 'have proven or may prove ad

vantageous to the community."
He thanked the Cnamber for the con
fidence reposed in him and empha the papers were burned by Harry A

THOSE WHO WISH to master the de-
tails of a most fascinating and profitable
business and get good paying positions
afterward, are urged to write at once to
the Southern Automobile College, Oak
Ridge, N. C, the leading school of its' kind
in the South. Write for special rates.

my8-eod-- 8t

Whitney, a subordinate who subseThe report then set forth these spe sized the importance of each and every
quently resigned.cial features. The closing paragraphs member taking an active interest in

Whitney testified a day or two agothe business of the organization.of the report follow:
that Baacks had given him the orderGrowing out of a suggestion of Dr."I would like to urge upon the Cham

ber the prime importance to the fu personally during a visit the latterRussell Bellamy that the Chamber
made to Worcester in November andshould take some action with referture of the City of Wilmington, or en

" PEANUT CHICKEN FEED The egg
producer, is the screening from shelled
peanuts. The best and cheapest feed you
can buy. Price. 2c. per pound. J. S. Fun-che- ss

& Co., Peanut Graders and Cleaners,
100 N. Water street. my8,10,12-3- t

at the grand jury investigation intoence to requiring all wires on Frontcouraging in every way possible the
street to be placed underground, Mr.full development of the agricultural the disappearance of the papers an ef-

fort was made by Baacks. and CraginA. Taylor offered a resolution topossibilities of the surrounding coun
to guide his testimony in this regard.the effect that the local telephone sertry. The opportunity is great, inaeea,

and such development will add in the They hoped that, he would testify thatvice is bad, that Wilmington needs
ONLY OPPORTUNITY to buy the best

paying cash retail department business ia.
Wilmington, located in fine residential
section of city. Estimated stock $5,000.
Low rent; terms, spot cash. Will easily

the directions were given by Cragin,and demands better service from themost profitable way to the growth and

and
It's Delicious

Made by perfect process from the

choicest fruit of the vine.

Sherry Port Catawba,
Claret & other wines.

SOL BEAR & CO.
7 and 9 CHESTNUT ST. THONE 866

WILMINGTON, N. C.

he said.telephone company. The secretarycommercial importance of the City of It was upon Whitney's version thatwas instructed to send a copy of the net $3,000 year. Only first class men whoWilmington. resolution to the local manager with"I believe the time hns arrived when the government attorneys appeared
anxious to prove that the papers were

New York, May 9. Inthe criminal
branch of the United States District
Court, Judge Hand today sentenced
James O. Brezinski, who had been
convicted of perjury in connection
with his testimony in the sugar under-weighin- g

frauds, to serve 18 months
in the Federal prison at Atlanta, Ga.
Brzezinski formerly was a special
agent for the Treasury Department.

know and intend to run a first class place
with cash need apply. Owner intends
leaving city. Address "Opportunity," care
Star. my3,5,7,10,12,14,17,19-8- t

Wilmington ought to begin to center ordered destroyed after the filing of
request that he send it to the division
manager at Charlotte. Mr. Taylor
said that the service is manifestly bad
and that it has been worse for the past

all of these interests and bring them the suit so that they might not again
be used as evidence. Both Craginto this city by means of an agricultu-

ral fair association. Such an associa WANTED Desirable couple who are in
the city permanently, may secure boardand Baacks today denied Whitney'syear than at any time since the ex
and room in private family. Rates "reason- -testimony, but neither could give the Judge Hand granted a stay of execuchange was opened here. He saidtion would strengthen the ties between

the farmers and the country merchants inie. rso. d enurcn street. myz-t- rexact dates upon which Baacks visitedthat some months ago the division tion, pending appeal.
and the business bouses of Wilming Worcester. All that Cragin definitelymanager, Mr. Speir, was here from
ton, and greatly add to the retail and Charlotte and admitted that the ser

YOUNG MEN WANTED for government
positions. Full information free. Eastern
Civil Service Schools, Darby, Pa.

ap27-lmo- "

testified to was that on one of the
visits Baacks asked him if the papers

Striped effects are much in evidence
in taffetas and foulards.,vice is bad, promised immediate im- -wholesale trade of the city.

The various reports of the commit had been destroyed.Drovement. but that so far as he
tees were referred to the executive, could tell there had been no improve LAUNCH FOR SALE Hunting cabin.

one-ma- n control. Seats 12 passengers; at aI. O. O. F. AND REBEKAHS.ment Mr. Taylor remarked that thewith suggestions to use any recom-
mendation that may be deemed advis ocal manager seems to be solicitous bargain. Any one interested write E. o.

Willis, Box 192, Southport, N. C. my4-6- tGrand Lodge and State Assembly Adof all complaints and said that he didable.
Secretary's Report. not think the trouble was with him, AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE On May

but that the inadequacy of the service
journs at Raleigh Officers.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, May 9. The Grand

11th, at 12 o'clock, noon, at Bardin Motor
Company, 114 North Second street, the un-
dersigned will sell at auctioir for cash onewas due to the policy of retrenchment

Mr. Howard B. Biunch, secretary,
submitted his annual report for the
year ending Mnrch 31st, 1912. Receipts of the company. He said that if bet 45-H.-- Royal Tourist automobile. Wood- -Lodge of Odd Fellows increased the

per capita tax on members of the orter service is not given he will ask us Kellum, Receiver. my4-i- tof the Chamber amounted to $4,4b.J.n

AWNINGS
TENTS

DECORATIONS
and anything in

CANVAS GOODS
Room No. 6,

Grand Theatre Bldg.

DIXIEr BROKERAGE CO.

at a subsequent meeting that the mat der in this State from $1.40 to $1.70 BARGAINS In ft fine line of trunks, suitter of rates here to be taken up with cases and band bags. Also all kinds ofso as to add 35 cents per capita tq
the maintenance of the Orphans' Home

and disbursements to $4,383.22. The
report showed that during the year
the Chamber was able to liquidate an
outstanding incbtedness to the
amount of $1,000. The receipts for

6,000 Bags Portland Cement..
3,000 Bags King's Windsor Plaster.

600 Bags Hydrated Lime. 450 Barrels Rock Lime.
500 Rolls Rubber Roofing.

Press Brick, Fire Brick, Common Brick, Sewer and Flue
Pipe, Shingles, Laths, Etc.

Seasoned Stove Wood and Steam Coal.

W. B. THORPE & CO.
PHONE 789

the Corporation Commission, for the
service is not worth the money, in his

unredeemed pledges. Save money and see
Uncle Charles, 16 S. Front street. ja3-t- fat Goldsboro, making the maintenanceopinion. After adopting the resolu fund $25,000 instead of $20,000. WAKE UP! Spread out! Advertise! Mul- -tion the meeting adjourned, having1912 over 1911 amounted to approxi

t
i'

ri

Grand Master Chas. Dewey an
been in session about two hours.mately $1,000. This was made posi nounced appointive officers and they

tigraph imitation typewritten circulars;
cheap as printing; better results. All classes
typewriting and notary work. Harrlss'
Typewriting and Advertising Co., 114 Prin-
cess street; 'phone 708.

were installed with the elective offible on .'account of the increase in
MISSION WORK DISCUSSED. cers before adjournment was taken tomembership, the gain in members for

ap30-lm- omeet in Greensboro in 1913. The ap-
pointive officers are:Good Reports on Subject at Methodist

Conference. Grand Marshal Hugh Parrish,
SECOND HAND square piano for sale.

In good order. Cheap to cash purchaser
Address "Piano," care Star Office.

s15-t- fFrankliYiville.

the year amounting to 80 per cent.
There is a membership now of 235 as
against 140 for the year ending March
31st, 1911. Mr. Branch points out a
substantial gain in the resources of
the Wilmington banks over the previ-
ous year. The total resources of all

Minneapolis, Minn., May 9. Addres BUSINESS LOCALSGrand Conductor Guy Weaver.ses and reports concerning the Wo
Asheville. FOR SALE Several thonsand Juniperman's Heme Missionary Society and shingles; also several hundred fence posts.Grand Chaplain Z. Parrish, Mur The Atlantic Trust and Banking Companyat Southern Exchange Co.'s pole yards.the Board of Foreign Missions this af

ternoon and evening occupied the at phy. foot of Harnett street. jhhl-t- fbanks on December 31st, 1911, was
$14,114,606, . gainst $12,797,895 at the Grand Guardian W. Scctt Frizzle,v. tention of Ine General Conference of

Washington.the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Grand Herald W. H. Bond, Whita- -The Woman's Home Missionary Soclose of business December,- - 1910.

''Clearing houie statistics," the re-

port says, "for the same period, is kers.ciety in the 31 years of. its existence
The Rebekah Assembly in sessionhas acquired property amounting to$38,531,500, as compared with $34,680,-87- 3

for 1910, showing a net gain of $2,360,244, which is used for homes, here in connection with the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows adjourned today

7;

t missions and hospitals. The work of$3,850,620." to meet in Greensbcro next year. Theythe society is done among Southern
PAID ON
DEPOSITS

Mr. Branch referred to the general elected as officers for the next year;
President Miss Bessie Aiken,

whites, negroes. Mcrmons, Indians,
immigrants and foreign populations ofactivity in building operations during
larse cities.

"iHl1 i.
AdYnrtlsMnewtsa. taart4 uto this

had one eent p void fr reh isr-tlo- a,

bat no advertisement taken for
Iras thaji 2&c Additional words, more
than 2ft, on cent, per word. Unless tho
advertiser, has tf rerulas account, all
advertisements under this head are
STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE, the
amounts heiac see small to warrant
a ebarve. The Star will send withont
ehare, A. D. T. (Western Union) Mes-
senger to any address In the city for
advertisements inthls department npoa
request by Phone, to No. .SI A. D. T.
Messenger will ai&o ..call 'for telegrams
for the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, or for notes or small packages
to be delivered anywhere In the city.
No ehargo for the telegrams, bat a
mall charge for strictly A. D. T. calls

or-- telephone subscribers may at any
time telephone their telegrams, bills
rendered to salt the sender dally,
weekly or monthly. For this service,
rail Western Union, 'Phone Ne. t. But
for advertisements, always cal the Star
office. No. SI. Copy for Business Lo-
cals cannot be taken over the telephone

but npon request Messenger will be
dispatched to any part of the city tor

the past year, and stated that just a
few of the modern structures recently Vice President Miss Serena WilThis evening was given over to a

iams, Elizabeth City.consideration of the work of the Boardcompleted, or under construction at
present or contemplated for the imme- - Warden Miss Medona Livingston,of Foreign Missions.

G rover.

Diamonds

Watches

Silverware

I ne question or wnether negro
Secretary Miss Pattie E. Beck.churches of the South shall have a

bishop of their :wn race is to be set SOUTHERN BUILDING, OPPOSITE POST OFFICETreasurer Miss Hattie Reide Whit--
aker, Hendersonville.tled tomorrow. The committee ap

Marshal Miss Rosa Goodwin. Elipointed to consider the question rec
zabeth City.

Conductor Miss Clara Johnson.
ommended today that the constitution
of the church be so amended by the
church If the amendment is carried,
it is probable Dr. R. E. Jones, of New

Southern Pines.
Chaplain Mrs. Cora Littleton, Wil ite Crane"thimington.Orleans, will be elected to the posi
Inside Guardian Mrs. Spry, Cointion.

ock.The conference today approved the
Outside Guard Mrs. Nora WTight,world-wid- e peace movement and com CHEAP BananiiS. Oranges, Apples, Pine-

apples. Strawberries. Ice Cream Parlor.west Asheville.mended President Taft for the part he ( rystal Palace Confectionery, 115 Markethas taken in it. street.- - mylM-2- tENGINE HITS AUTO.Former Vice President of the Unit
WANTED Position as city salesmaned States, Charles W. Fairbanks, who Cut Glasswholesale ur retail, or anything else avail- -One Person Killed and Several Injurprominent in the church, arrived aide. Apply "P. T. Q.. care Star office.

myl0-4- there today. He will deliver an address
to the general council tomorrow night.

ed, One Fatally.
St. Louis, Mo., May 9. Frank J.

14 Gallons
Pure Distilled
Artesian
Water

through our washing
tanks at our fountain
per minute for washing
all vessels at our fou-
ntain.

E. WARREN & SON

Phone 376.

WANTED Three unfurnished rooms forBergs, vice president and general man II ""lit housekeeping, in respectable locality.PASSED SECOND READING

is the name of a beautiful white
bird, as also derives the name
"WHITE CRANE" applied to the
beautiful white flour, which makes
it a pleasure for the housewife to
say: "I thank you for the compli-
ment, it is grand, and so easy to
make with 'WHITE CRANE' flour.

My grocer recommends it He
keeps the best of everything. If
yours don't, why call Telephones
No. 256 or 1970, they will give you
the names pf those that do.

Don't forget to add "WHITE
CRANE" flour on your order tday.
It's the best.

MISS EXACTING

ager of a St. Louis coal company, near car line, by newly married couule.
Address May loth." care Star. mylO-l- twas killed, Virginia Johnson, 12 years

Home Rule Bill Gets Increased Ma- - old, of Memphis, Tenn., suffered a FOR 8ALE- - -- Large lot on south Fifth
W. M. Cumming, Iiealracture of the skull that will probably street, CCxKVkjority New Party

London, May 9. The government tate Agent.prove fatal, and Mrs. Grace Bell, of
St. Louis, sustained a broken arm andcarried the home rule bill on its sec

WANTED Young man wishes positionjaw this afternoon when an automo-
bile Bergs was driving was struck by

ond reading in the House of Commons
tonight by a majority of 101, as against
94 for the first reading.

at anything. Not afraid of work. Ad-
dress all mail to "B. K. W.," care Star.
Have two good accounts for sale. mylO-l- tMissouri Pacific engine at Barretts A. 0. SCHUSTER

JEWELER,
104 North Front Street

The vote was 372 to 271.
It was the most largely attended HEADQUARTERS Cane Fear CainD. 254.

FT. C. V. Comrades: You will assemble
t the lodge at Oakdale cemetery at 3:30House at the present Parliament. Both

sides had done their utmost to secure
mylO-lm- o

P. M.. Fridav. May 10th. in uniform.

Station, St. Louis county. Mrs. H. P.
Johnson, mother of Virginia, was se-
verely bruised.

Bergs, a brother-in-law- , of Mrs.
Johnson, had been entertaining her,
her daughter, her sister, and Miss Bell
at one of the country clubs and the

fv was returning home at the time
of the accident.

every available vote.
The anuouncement of the figures

Those not having uniforms can procure
same at our headquarters one hour pre-
vious. By order of It. F. Hamnie, Lieut.-Commande- r;

L. Leon, Adj't. . lnylO-l- tshowing an increased majority occas-
ioned enthusiastic demonstrations on Land PlasterSpecial PricesAUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION Practithe government side.

ds.te future amount to $2,160,000. He
also noted the extensive improvements
being made by the Tidewater Power
Co. on its suburban line, and of the
buildings on Wrightsville Beach as
well as the rapid suburban develop-
ment during the past year.

The exports of cotton from the port
of Wilmington for the first six months
of the present fiscal year, September
1st to April 1st, exceeds that of the
previous year by over 100,000 bales.
The imports for 1911 were valued at
$3,802,811, as compared with $2,502,782,
showing an increase of about a million
dollars. The imports consist almost
entirely of fertilizer materials,, the
only others being burlaps and molas-
ses, the report concludes.

The only other report of the meet-
ing was that of the financial commit-
tee of which Mr- - Louis E. Hall is sec-
retary, was merely an Mnplincaticn of
Mr. Branch's report on finances of
the chamber.

Upon motion of Dr. Russell Bellamy
the matter of printing the report of
the secretary in abstract form with
the addition of a record of weather
conditions here for the past 35 years,
for general distribution, was referred
to the executive committee.

Following a report of Mr. Z. W.
Whitehead, a member of the commit-
tee of four who represented the local
chamber at the meeting in Washing-
ton recently, at which a National
Chamber of Commerce was formed,
the chamber voted to become a mem-
ber of the new association.

Endorses Clapp Bill.
Offered by Mr. J. A. Taylor, the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, That this Chamber gives

its unqualified endorsement to the
Clapp bill, or some similar measure,
now pending in the Senate, having for
its object the making of railroads re-
sponsible for their bills of lading.

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso-
lution be forwarded to the Senators
and Representatives from this State,
witl request that they lend their best
efforts to the enactment of silcb ix law
as speedily as possible.'

Nbrtheast Improvement.
Next Monday a committee from the

manufacturers on the Northeast
branch of the Cape Fear river, above
Hilton bridge, will appear before the
Board of Engineers for Rivers and
Harbors, at Washington, und urge the
deepening of the Northeast river to a
point above the bridge, feeling that
the increased commerce on the river
will Justify the expenditure. Mr. H. R.
Bates offered the following resolution,
which was adopted:

"Resolved, That we, the Chamber of
Commerce, of the City of Wilmington,
N. C, do heartily endorse the peti-'tiorima- de

to. the Honorable Board of
Engineers for Rivers and Harbors un-
der date of May 8th, 1912, by the large
manufacturing interests located in the
northeast branch of the Cape Fear riv

cal auto, instruction given by us on theThe bill was formally referred to a FOR SALEDEATH AND SUICIDE"committee of the whole House but as
latest cars and in the best equipped snop
in the State. Easv terms. Wilmington
Automobile School, 114 N. 2nd St., P. O.
Box 124. mvlO-l- t

home rule gnd Welsh disestablish
ment are being taken concurrently ic
will not be the turn of the Welsh bill. FOR RENT Nicelv furnished large room

electric-- Hirhts and use , of bath. CallThe committee stage of the home rule
412 Red Cross street. mylO-l- tbill is not expected to be reached

until after Whitsuntide and probably WANTED Sn..,ll in rpstxvtnhlewill occupy a couple of months as the locality, near ear line, by young couple.

r

t

t

i

opposition is preparing an endless list

That very desirable building lot
on west side of Fifth street, be-

tween Nun and Church. Size: 66
toy 165 feet. This property will be
sold at a bargain if sale can be
made within next few days.

Apply to
W. G. WHITEHEAD,

'Phone No. 229.

iiout four rooms preferred. Address
'Cottage," care Star. mylO-l- tof amendments.

WANTED Swor.il hnrs between 12 and

Special Prices on the following- -

100 Bbls Large Mullets.
200 Bbls. Medium Mullets.

.100 Bbls. Small Mullets.
200 Boxes Smoked Herring.
40 Boxes Cod" Fish.

200 Cases Salmon.
200 Cases Sardines.
50 Cases Herring Roe.

100 Cases Oysters. ...

500 Bbls. Fancy Patent Flour.
400 Sacks Broken Rice.

400 Sacks Head Rice

Woman Shots Wealthy Contractor and
Then Herself

Los Angeles, May 9. Peter Walker",
a wealthy contractor, who recently
completed a large part of the govern-
ment work at the Yume irrigation
dam, was shot and killed by Mrs . An-
na Dewey, of Haskell,- - Ohio, said to
be the daughter of a former Congress-
man. Mrs. Dewey committed sui-
cide.

The tragedy occurred in the apart-
ments of the woman, probably last
Sunday, but the bodies were not found
until today, when a police investiga-
tion revealed the fact that Walker was
hoping for a reconciliation with his
wife. The coroner issued certificates
of death by murder and suicide. Mrs.
Dewey separated from her husband
six months, ago.

Helps A Judge In Bad Flx
Justice Eli Cherry, of Glllis Mills,

enn., was plainly worried. A bad

10 years of age, to carry regular newspa-
per routes. Must be honest and not averse
to early rising. Cnll at Star office this
morning between. 8 and 9 o'clock. myO-t- f

i i

sore on his leg had baffled several doc-
tors and long resisted all remedies. Capital wanted We have two Dat- - mylO-3- t
I thought it was a cancer," he wrote. ents granted at Washington for household
At last I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve accessories. Both good ones. United

Mates patent rights for sale or worked on
royalty basis rnnir.-il- . S10.O0O.O0 neWleriand was completely cured." Cures

burns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises and

Berlin, Md., Nov. 18, 1908.
I have not had a complaint of any

kind during the ten years I have been
handling .....

to buv natenrs nnrHsrht aiid nut Tin snlf- -

487 Bags Land Plaster.

561 Bags Nitrate Soda.

781 Bags' 16 Acid.

511 Bags 14 Acid.

469 Bags Kainit.

117 Bags Sulphate Potash-26- 4

Bags Muriate Potach.

960 Pkgs. Paris Green.

800 Pkgs. Tobacco Twine.

875 Bales Hay.

460 Bags Ship Stuff.

Ml Cooper Co.

It
piles. 25 cents at R. R. Bellamy's. nble factory to manufactnre. Full particV V

I 50 Bbls. N. O. Molasses.ulars, address Dixie Brokerage Co., Wil-
mington, N. C. my9-3- t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED To furnish positions to theJOHN'S LODGE No. 1.ST.

We also carry -- a full-lin- e of
Cakes, Candies, ' Snuff, Tobacco,
etc., all of which will be sold on a
close margin.

unemployed, and help to .employers. Pub-
lic expert sronno-rnnlii- And nntnrv work

Mndm Mazell Palmist.
W. (J. Whitehead For Sale.
Exacting Housekeeper White Crane.
St John's Lodge Emergent Communi

National Emnlnrmunt Co.. 16 Princess
St., Wilmington, N. C. 'Phone 860.

cation. mys-7- t

A. F. & A. M.
Emergent communi-

cation this (Fridav)
evening, for the pur-
pose of conferring thesublime degree of

MASTER MASON.
All brethren will becordially received.
1st Section cri

v. Roger Moore's Sons Co. Brick Manufaci turing.

J
FOB SALE Six and a half acres ofland on Federal Point road, 300 feet on

macadam road in line . of immediate de-
velopment. Now is the time to invest in
this section. Apply quick. Boxj. City.

' my7-l- w

Business Locals.
Wanted Rooms.
Wanted Position.
Cape Fear Camp Notice.
W. M. Cumming For Sale.
C. P. Confectionery Cheap.,
For Rent Furnished Room.
Wil. Auto. School Men Wanted.
Wil. Auto. Scnool Auto. Instruction.

6:15 P. M. ' "

SUPPERAT 7:15 P. M.
Resuming work at 8:15 P. M.

By order of the Worshipful Master
A. S. HOLDEN, Seeretarv

(Appropriate-Mos- ic will be rendered dur-ing this work).

Wholesale Groceiy
Yours very truly

E. S. FURBTJSn.

Sale By
M. W. DIVINE & CO.,

Wilmington, N. C. .

AUTOS FOB HIRE-s-Cal- l af Tidewater
Auto. Co., 132 Market .street. 'PJione 1071,
any day in Ine week, and. yonr ;or3er .will
be given prompt attention. Best of ser-
vice and quick delivery my5-l-w

wujkiNg Importers and Jobbery
. -

v.
'v:-'- -


